Non-isotopic in situ hybridization to detect chick Sox gene mRNA in plastic-embedded tissue.
In situ hybridization techniques have rapidly become widely used by the molecular biologist for the localization of specific nucleic acid sequences in individual cells or tissues. We describe the demonstration of Sox gene mRNA in chick tissue that has been embedded in the plastic methyl methacrylate to permit the preparation of sections for high-resolution light microscopy. Polymerization of the plastic was induced by using either N,N-dimethylaniline or N,N-3,5-tetramethylaniline. The in situ hybridization technique used was non-isotopic and used a digoxigenin-labelled probe detected with an antibody bound to alkaline phosphatase, which was then localized using X-phosphate-Nitro BT as a substrate-chromogen mix. Various pretreatments of the tissue sections were investigated, including the use of proteinase K, and heat-mediated techniques using a microwave oven and a pressure cooker. The best results were produced using pressure cooking on tissue in which the plastic had been chemically polymerized with N,N-3,5-tetramethylaniline. For the demonstration of Sox 11, this combination had a critical influence on the staining results, but for Sox 21 all protocols used produced good staining.